Attention! EaseUS Todo Backup 3.0 is
Coming Soon, Take Part in Beta Testing
and Win Gifts!
NEW YORK CITY, N.Y., July 19, 2011 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — EaseUS Software, a
leading provider of storage management and data backup & disaster recovery
solutions for Windows environment, today announces EaseUS Todo Backup 3.0
Beta. With a more user-friendly interface and many new advanced functions
like SQL and Exchange backup, and differential backup, EaseUS Todo Backup 3.0
will certainly become a multi-functional backup software.
Be one of the first to test the beta program of award winning backup and
recovery solution, EaseUS Todo Backup now. EaseUS Todo Backup 3.0 brings an
advanced and improved interface and new features such as one-click system
backup, complete support of database backup, and recovery from PreOS
environment in case of system crash without creating a bootable CD. This beta
campaign expires on August 11, 2011 and the full version will be released at
mid-August.
New features in EaseUS Todo Backup 3.0:
* Exchange/SQL Backup and recovery to protect database.
* Differential backup to only backup changed files since last full backup.
* Backup basic disk or partition, dynamic volume in case of system crash or
hard drive failure.
* Back up to tape and tape libraries.
* One-click system backup and recovery.
* Shut down computer automatically when the operation is completed.
* Restore system to different hardware.
* Right-click specified files on both local computer and network to backup
and secure your important data.
* Improved interface that simplifies backup tasks and management.
* Create USB or CD/DVD bootable disk with better compatibility.
Join in our beta program and try new backup features now to win gifts by
visiting http://www.todo-backup.com/beta-testing .
EaseUS is constantly working on improving software functionality and ease-ofuse. Your feedback will be much appreciated. Please kindly send us your
valuable feedback to beta@easeus.com . As a small token of appreciation, we
will award free licenses of EaseUS Todo Backup Workstation to the 3.0 beta
testers whose feedback helps us most in improving our product. Every provider
of feedback will get a 50% discount for any EaseUS software.
About CHENGDU YIWO Tech Development Co., Ltd.:
The company specializes in backup software, partition manager and data
recovery for Windows OS. Its major products are EaseUS Todo Backup, EaseUS
Partition Master and Data Recovery Wizard. For more information, please
visit: http://www.easeus.com .
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